
G. A. G. BRUCE,
FIRE. LIFE AMD NADINE

Insurance Agent
Bank of Montreal Building 

CHATHAM. 2ST. B

NOTICE.
Collectors of Rates and County 

Accounts Etc.

Cutiaetor* of Rates and ether officer* boned to 
make returns to tbs County and all persona baring 

me .route against the C unity, are hereby requested 
„ make their returns au I Hie Utntr eoeouots duly 
a-voted forthwith «S this office preparatory to

b oretary Treeaurer»# Office.
Hewcaake, 7th December. 190L 

SAMUEL THOMSON,
tiec’y-Treaeursr Co, KorthumberiaaO.

DENTISTRY!
Henry G. Vaughan, D. D. 8.

Honrs v—9.30 a.m to 1 p.m, S p»ra. to в p.m 
Saturday—9.S6 a.m. to l p m. 7.80 p. ш. to 9 p. ш.

GAS ADMINISTERED.
мжш кмшт k skcmity.

OrriCB-OTER MACKENZIE^ MEDICAL HALL. 

CHATHAM. S a

.1—-h—

WANTED I
Oar Patrons, New and Old, to 

sit for their ‘

PHOTOS
Now.

NEW BACKGROUNDS 
NEW MOUNTS.
Style and Workmanship 

up-to-date at

MERSEREAU’S Studio
UK OF ЮТКАІ MIILDMO-

PULP WOOD !
The DOMINION PULP OO’Y 

LTD. Opposite Cnatham, N. B. 
prepared to eootraet for their supply ef 
Pulp Wood for next eeaeon. Also for
CORD WOOD, n'M feet lengths, 
delivered ON OAKS bt Chatham Station
«r BY SLED TO THEIR MILL
during winter.

Particulars on application.
Postal address : CHATHAM, N. R

P. O. Drawer 8.

THE DOMINION PULP CO- UMITEO-

are now

; WANTED
A gen ta for the Natioaal Window Cleaner to Kent, 

WaetmorUmd an \ Northumberland Goar tie-, dells 
at sight-huge 
need apply.

cêmmtanona. None hut hostlers
H. G. VENES8, General Agent, 

Box 886, Fredericton, N. B.

T

Business Men
в just aa anxious to discover and 
ploy well trained and talented help as 

young people are to secure good posi
tions. In fact we cannot begin t*> 
supply the demande upon on for aoch 
help, especially for young 
can write Shorthand.

who

Send For
Oor Twelve Exercises in Practical Peo- 
manahip, also f or our cataloguée, con
taining Term* and Courses ef 8 ndy. 

OCR NEW TEKM begins Thursday, 
January 2nd.

\S. «88 & sot.
ODDFKLLOWS'
BALL.

COMMON SOAP
WILL CAUSE v/

SKINxiorra-Bc
On IM> end Hah.

| W« bar. just imported a lanr* lot of

Olive Oil and Cucumber
Soapt

«brat from the futur, which w. «to *U ter the
aeTWJ WEEKS

3 Oakes for 10 cents.
It Ь mede from Pat. OHre OS and the J«h» cIr We

; Mackenzie’s Medical Hall;
Chatham, March 1*1901.

o. WARMUNJE
is orreaiNO

SPECIAL BARGAINS
I

WàTûHE, clocks, jewellry,
Silverware & Novelties, 'I

All MW goods, air. him а «11

:
: WARMUHDE.
.

entrai § usiner.

NOTICE.
Through the »ffbrt* nf Mr. W. A. Hlekraso, Immi

grât tou Gommlesloeer, who lute (men to Englandі
for& cornier spring a ouwnderaHle number of 
with eatrftal will arrive in the provmee, with a view 
to pureaastog farms. All persons hiring aaslreUe 
feras ta dispose of will please communicate

«signed, when blank ferae «Ш be MM, 
to be Allai ш with the «aweary particular* as to 
location, price, terms of «ale. etc. Gait* a number 
ef agricultural laborers are also expected and 
fermer* deririt.g help wtil also please cumin mloaie

with

/

Dated, St. John. N. 8., Feb. 9th, A. D. 1901.
ROBERT MABhHALL

IT’S HARD TO TELLI. C. R.. there ought to be some change favorable position of Si. John a» an ocean 
made. Hil speech waa quite innocent port, and its i ail way connection, with

DiaiHHia 2eTwT of •“? practical suggestion of а .,-есібо W..t«n C»n.d. by mean, of the O. P. R. 
DNOtilBia 26ЛМ1. ^ It b. onthe •;•*! K. C. R. were pointed ont on a map.

The lecturer supplied a great amount of 
. information regarding the resources and

- « «■ "«<” 51Ї5ЛГ J srbtXKKbTSS
the office on Christinas Day.

candidat»*, *nd have so expressed myself mirahle building, except that the 
on all occisions when it became necta- 
aarÿ to do so. Yours tru'y,

ДОшДО- üàdranct. unex
pectedly large attendance crowded it to 
almost the limit and plainly showed that

Jambs S. Neill.
The Gleaner — the leading Liheml- 

Oonservative paper of York—is also out 
against Mr. McLeod. It says

0НАТЙАЕ. L t. next year's show will r» quire at least 
double the apace.

The seating accommodation in front of 
the judging ring proved utterly inadequate 

.“From a Cooler» »tive point of view the to. «xx.mrood.te the crowd, of men eager 
nomination proceeding. h.„. beeo . fl.t ! to wa.ch the jndgi of tbe lliffere„t I 
failure. N.V., bra th.r. been «little Con- and t0 hear and ,ee the illllltrited
aarvative interest m a nomination. Many | .
Liberale attended, but very few Coo serve- i ec u,es* 
t,«s were to be Men. .od thoe. who were ! E,erJ',We lhere w“
there, with th. exception of . few of the 6,1 to *Be »nd le*rn "‘“t '« "*n,ed in 
Metood fnotion, did not dupl.y moob fet ,,nok for the be,t m«keu, and it wa. j 
intereet. Wo have tod.y on. juetification lo° hed th»t '«ore could not lee all that 
and next Saturday we shall see a more went on. Fully 500 interested spectators, 
decisive justification of oor course. The *ud nearly all of them practical farmers 
McLeod faction have been shown to be a constantly soi rounded the ring, 
petty faction whioh has usurped the Censer- 1D addition to the individual farmer 
vativ. name. They may -cere a few vote. who came to .ee the .how a number of 
where their f .ctiou’e conduct i. not known. th„ leading .ociel.e. in the

t it u amp ; evi ,nt that they have not t(,ree province, sent large delegation., 
the .appert of the le.dmg Cooaerv.tiva, of . . , . . . ,th. county. That a ««.lied Coo.erv.tiv. , Tbe J-dge. of the d.ffe ent cb.se, were, 
candidat, .bonId b. ignored b, the loci ,nr Oat,le,-Prof. Geo. Б. Day of the 
H>rt ii had enough, but that h,, candid.- 0nt"no Agricultural College, Onelph ; for 
tore should be regarded aa to uoeatiefaotory Sheep, Alex. Smith, Maple Lodge, 
that the lata president of the Con»ervatlvi O tirio ; for Swine,—J. E. Brethour, 
Amooiation eigne the nomination paper, of Borford, Ont., and for Poultry, W. R. 
'Dr. MeLwrd'. opponent in .videnoe that till Graham, Poultry Manager at the Ontario 
■the McLeod tsotton ii wiped out there o.o Agricultural College. Guelph, 
he no Conservative party. ' Dr. McLeod John Jackson of Abingdon, Ont., mrae 

|ha« done theConeerv.tire party all the harm down to take the photograph, of the 
|h. ooqld. H« pretend, to to it. candidate, p Uo Winning Animal., and auiat in the 
aad haa wrecked th. paity. Th.r. i. Sheep Сіаме., and Wm. Dryden of 
tortnoately no chance that to will have an Brockliu, Out., to carry through . the 

*o fnrtlwr miMhief. This ,|BHghtor ,est.
,eti,e him ‘u h“ 0,âiW Prix-, war. awarded for Shorthorn.- 

vom юца .teen, cow. end heifer. ; Hereford, end
Some pt> tended L berala, who persisted .. , . . .. e ^ . Aberdeen-Angus, cows and bnf ere ;

•tn forcing them,else, upon that party, d„ of M breed., .teere, cow. and
a not rer, remo-e -une or toJuy. ».y helfer,; Long-wool Sneep, ewe. and ewe 
be reimnded by the forego,ng .ha. ,t 1а.пЬ,; Sho. t-woul Sh-ep.e.ea, ewe lamb, 
lake, m ire than the nomination of a few and wethlr „агІ1І| and lamba . Grade

Sheep of all bn eis, ewes, ewe Ismbs and 
wether lamb* ; Swine, barrows and sows ; 
Poultry, maid and female turkeys, geese, 
co keiels, pullets and dressed chickens ; I 
Dressed Sheep osicieee and D eased Ex
port Bacou varoate».

The iliintraud lectures at'racfed the 
interest of everyone. Although quite 
extensive seating capacity had been pro
vided, the seats were constantly filled and 
hundreds were stand ng about the ring 
five and six deep. The intense interest 
manifested by all the visitors was most 
gratifying to the management.

The Minister of Agriculture, Hon. 
Syduey Fisher, expressed htmsilf sa 
highly plt-ased with the aspect of the 
Show, aa well as iu general excellence, 
and Mr. F. W. Hcdeun, the Live Stock 
Oomiuisaioner, said the way in which the 
people appreciated tbe efforts made to 
give them good pmot cal lessons amply 
repaid all the efforts and expenditure of 
the D putment of ' Agriculture. The 
representatives of the Maritime Provincial 
Governments who were present also ex
pressed their pleasure at the work, sud 
promised inert seed assistance for the 
coming year.

Although every hour of daylight was 
occupied with an intending programme, 
the vis tors' interest did not cease, and 
the meetings in the Opera House and the 
Parish Hall wete attended to the full 
capacity of tbe Halls,and the Opera House 
was so full the first evening that over 
200 people were tu ned away. Hon. 
Sydney Fisher was the principal speaker 
at the meeting and he dwelt specially 
upon the importance of education for 
Agriculture, strongly urging the value of 
educational exhibitions such as the 
present Show, and pledged his Depart
ment to do all it leg timately could to 
encourage an annual Maritime Winter 
Fair. He warmly commended the idea 
of an Agrieultur »l College for the Mari
time Province*.

all the good points of our
usual Halifax line, which is that whileOft* Day Earlier- 1901-02 SLEIGHS z

but they certainly are dreams of
COMFORT, ELEGANCE, and realities of GOOD WORKMAN- 

8НІГ and MATERIALS.
for the development of i ta tnme-Ailantie ber eampa, of th. removal of cut trees ta 
traffic, Halifax expect* tbe government, the «aw mil a. and of the proceei of aaw- 

other outside agency to step in Oheke factories at work were
al«> ehown, and the progreM of raanotao- 
tnre traced from the arrival of milk till 
the completed cargo of cheeee ia .hipped 
to the market, in Canada, the United 

man may exiet who would have eue- g atel and England. In addition there 
oeeded in giving eome excuse for the were vie »a of orchard, in fall bloom j of 
position in which Halifax placed itself farming operation! iu varinu. parts of the 
in its advocacy of the C. P. R. noheme, Province ; of soeoery on the. St. John 
but, if no, he was not sent to Moncton »nd Miramiohi riven, including “camping 
—became, it may be, that be waen’t out in ,uromer of bdi.u life, audof
preeident of th. Maritime herd. | ',he Pr°*reM ef

u я, • , „ a shipbuilding. Mr. Miller’s references in
Mr. Ch.,Hn.n ecemed to th.nk there th# co.|n. bia (Mtu e, to the«ttl.m.nt

ought to be two trank railway, running lrf the United Empi.e Loy.lieU, called 
into Halifax, and that inch conditions forth hearty applauie. The site of Fred- 
would bring winter port buaineee to 1 erictoo, as it appe-red in the early yean 

and through that city, bat he did not of the last century waa oootnwted wnh 
advance any reaion "for entertaining theFnd rioton of to-day (thecapital of

the Province), while vies eot «me of the 
prominent building* of St. John must 
have suggested to the audience that |lew 
Brun.wickera are wanting in ttbthing 
which goes to make., a modem and prçy 
grwaive'city. • -.üVA.ifl

Christmas Dsy. or eome
and do something ; for which, however, 
it fails even to present a workable 
scheme. Perhaps some other Halifax

CALL AND INSPECT OURThe Advance-will reach a good 
many of its readeis on Christmas 
Day, and we, therefore, beg to wish 
them the compliments of the season, 
and hope that this ÿear’s recurrence 
of the great festival brings not only 
to them, but to the whole com
munity an even fuller measure of 
happiness than ever before.

We have Goat and Siberian

DUFFALO SKINS AND SASKATCHAWAN BODES
in all sizes ;

COON, WAMBAT, WALLABY AND TEXAS STEER COATS,

LADIES’ SEAL AND PERSIAN LAMB JACKETS.Listen in Monopoly.
The evil of governments giving ex

clusive rights ot public franchises to 
private companies is illustrated by the 
experience of Mr. Marconi, ot 
telegraphy fame, in Newfoundland. 
The civilised world's attention was 
turned, last week, to the announcement 
of the great scientist that ha had suc
ceeded in having telegraphic signals 
transmitted, without wires, from- Corn
wall, in England, to a [mint near St. 
John’s, Newfoundland 
1700 miles. Everybody knew what 
that meant for the existing osble com
bination known as the Anglo-American 
Telegraph Company. It could not bat 
depieeUte the stock of that giant 
monopoly and cause the world to antici
pate and pray for the establishment of 
the wiral

We have a large stock of
NEW WILLIAMS, NEW RAYMOND, AND NEW HOME

тато- axn ХЕГВ8,

which we sell on terms to suit customers. Old machines taken in trade.'
Are you thinking about getting an instrument this fali ? If so 

get our prices before buying. We can suit you with either a

wireless o:

that view.
Moncton and other speakers showed 

that no advantage to the country 
generally or to H lifax in partiodlar 
coujd be expected/ from » curtailment, 
in any respect, of government control 
of the Intercolonial, and they very 
properly took the ground that private 
control must lead in the direction of 
monopoly which would create arbitrary 
freight rates for internal traffic.

A healthy sentiment seems,therefore, 
to pervade the country in reference to 
this important question. - It is realised 
that both the Canadian Pacific end 
Intercolonial are doing a great work in 
the commercial development of the 
country, but the trne interests ot the 
people lie in offering a sturdy resistance 
to any attempt that may he made to 
eliminate government control from the 
railway business of the Maritime 
provinces. The Intercolonial manage
ment has saved the business men of

BelJ or Doherty Organ
------- -OR—------ .

Mas071 and Risch Piano. ' 'г~гЦ
Dost be Disappointed. Yon wont be 

if you oee Kendrick’» Liniment There ir 
nothing like Kendrick’s for Lameeeee, 
Swelling, Peine, Sore Throet end Lang», sud 
ea » general household remedy.

Wlut Stems do to tbs Hallways-

distant* of
G. A. LOUNSBURY &. COMPANY.

Cunard St. Chatham, N. B.

V"- Lparty wrecker, to make any man a 
genuine раму candidate. ІЄНPeople who grumble over delayed rail* 

way trains and are inconvenienced and 
out of p-Kiket because their consignments 
are nut forwarded or their freight Deceiv
ed sometime! haveriitt e idea of what thé1 
railways have to contend with. Here ia л. 
condeuBtid telegraphic repot t of the pou-; 
dition of things on the Canadian Pacifié1 
and other rail ways—ohi«»fty in Maine— 
made the day after the storm of 13ch itist. :

West of Aehwith is a weshoiit 16 feet 
bog. Between Mo<.seheed lake and 
Greenville is another.

A mile west of Elliott a washout extends 
for y. feet.

Between Eiliott and Ooawa there* 
another eighty feet lo<ig a id thirty-five 
feet deep. t

One mile we*t of Brown ville there is, 
now a stretch of water tftir y feet long 
and twelve feet deep where the track waa 
the day before the etoriu. 1

One mile east of В oenville and near 
Ltktiview station ia another bad aubmec- 
eion.

BÀ4KIN&
Powder

8Shonll bava dont It Before.system as a means ol 
breaking down the too high cable rates 
and placing traiis-Atlantio telegraphic 
communication on a more reasonable

The St. Juho B ara of health has, at 
lust, decided tn enforce compulsory vac 
cinatiun. It o.o і tto.i thi. precaution at

Absolutely KNjbe 
/ Makes the food more delicious and wholesomettrit and, being criticised therefor, en

deavored to make it
baaia.

It happened, however, that the 
Anglo-Amdrioan Company had, in 1854, 
secured from the Newfoundland gov
ernment the exclusive right to land 
and erect telegraphic eablee and plant 
and to conduct telegraphic business in 
every |iert of that Island for fifty years. 
Aa soon, therefore, as the company 
learned that Marconi had succeeded in 
establishing the fact that trans-Atlantic 
telegraphing could be dooe without the 
medium of the ocean cable, they prac
tically ordered him off the Island.

This called forth vigorous protests 
from all quarters.for it waa too much,in 
the world's view, that a monopoly 
should thus attempt to block a scientific 
developoidht by which great commer
cial and social benefits were to be con
ferred. Then, the monopoly realised its 
mistake. Its second move was to notify 
Mr. Marconi to this effect : “While 

іу legal steps 
to secure oor rights, we will give the 
most careful consideration to any 
proposals which may he pat forward by 
you with a view to the further continu
ance of poor work.” f

This meant that Mr. Marooni would 
not be permitted to follow np the 
development of his discovery in New
foundland, unless he paid the Anglo- 
American monopoly for the privilege of 

doing so, or allowed his discovery to be 
swallowed np by the Anglo-American 
ootopns.

Such is the rasait of Newfoundland's 
mistake of forty-eeven years ago. The 
men who secured the telegraphic mono
poly at that time have made millions 
out of it, and they would, no doubt, 
even block the advent of the millenium 
rather than forego the privilege ot 
continuing to enrich themselves.
There ia another telegraphic monopoly 

on Prince Edward Island. It is this same 
Anglo-American company that haa creat
ed and maintained it It charges exorbi
tant rates for messages, and closes its 
offices early every evening, shutting the 
people out from communication with the 
reel of the world every night Neither 
the newsjiapera, nor private indjyidnala 
can get despatches for about one half of 
every twenty-four hours. Efforts have 
been made by Boards of Trade and 
through other channels to secure im
provement, but the monopolists are 
dead to them and pr actically defy public 
requirements along modern lines.

appear that it had 
not sufficient authority for the enforce
ment without в epeciil order in oniinoil. 
When it • a. found that the existing 
order in council ем quite aiiffioient, the 
S'. John B'l.id still endeavored to obtain

Agents, Why Don’t You Send 
for a Free Prospectus

of Cayadas Зояз 0.4 Kopjb and Veldt ? It is the latest book out. 
An agent just reports 51 sales in 8 days, another 26 iri 4 days. Big 
Book, sumptuously illustrated, and is so cheap it sells on sight.

Send for a FREE PROSPECTUS before you sleep * 
and make money easy and quick.

ТЙЕ BRADLEY-QARRERTON OOf LIMITED, 
_________ • BRANTFORD, ONT.

these provinces from local freight ex
actions which have been a general cause 
ot complaint wheiever private railway 
monopoly hae existed, and even if 
Halifax could secure a little greater 
share ot winter port trade than it has 
by a transfer of the I. C. R. to 0. P. R. 
control, the advantage it would thus 
gain would be much more than offset 
by the loeaee which would result to the 
general trade of the country by means 
of the higher rates which local traffic 
would be required to pay.

Halifax, however, cannot reasonably 
expect to become a competitor of Sc. 
John ae the Canadian winter port; and 
the C. P. R., in endeavoring to make 
gentlemen of its board of trade believe

a special order, with tye objee\ no doubt, 
of «hifting the blame of its negligence ю 
the shoulders of the government. In this 
it failed, of course. Now, compulsory 
VHOoination, will be the order of the day. 
A little Ієна politics and more regard for 
the public health would make the St. 
John В laid mure efficient.

Practically all the culve ta between 
Muowhead Lake and Brownviile are filled 
with mud and water.

8upt. 0borne s»ye thxt the line has1 
been cleared between Eli ott, antic 
and Browovitle, bu that 27 miles of track 
is still blocked.

The Maine Central is blocked bet «weep 
Bangor and Water ville, and it ia very 
probable that no ooiinectioi.a can be made 
tar'ier hnn three day*.

The Bmgor and Arooa onk’e condition i 
й similar.

0«i the Tobique Valley Riilroad at. 
that the volume of trans-Atlantic traffic Quaker Bmok here і» a washout 30 f«*t
now going to that port over the Ï. C.R. I *"d j*”p- At, p 'k,"k BllS,

,, . . . .. . , there i* s lenilsl de 160 feet lung sill
would be materially increased were а„,„Ьеге from 4 o 16 feet deep. Th*r 
that road handed over to it, are working occurred on Sundey end the train of 
for the „tension of the trust and
monopoly system, which ie becoming celled at Megantic, returned be* Quebec 
the bane of the industrial as it Will be of •ll'1 •Parted over the Quebec Central aid’

Intercolonial for Lo ver Provinces.
The tram haa a number of p iaseogers 

for the Steamer Tunisian for England hot-
they will be too la*e. The trein will' .. . . . . . .. . , .
probably arrive at BUlifax eaily th . *“ ,,n» for l‘khtiug.h.«t,n« and o.«king 
morn mg. і purposes. Ou Mounay morning of last

At 10.30 last night there arrived from week many « ere cold and had to go
B.ngor a made up train with a light „ilhout bre.kf«tthe well, oeraed to

» freight, a few pa.tenger. end some mail „ . , .. г, . . „
eminent oootrol—but once power is ' metier. Th.i.e on b >erd «sy th.t itii Ho*' The manager of the United Q*a 
handed over to private monopoly the i'npo»eible m get eny onneo 1er. weet jijj, fcni Oil Compiny, «aid th.t there wa* no

. ... .і Bangor. Tuey think thet the water other reason t'i give for the lowonly limit to its exaction* .* the abUlty ■ .„hm.rging the tr«k alun/ th. r.il oal. ,thau that the
of those with whom it deals to pay | will freese under the influence of the
tribute. Government control is, there- c?l',. /ni. wül necesaits.*,

the ui-e of picks sod axes at;d probablyq 
.ore, eafest for the people. mesn an extended period of tedious and

difficult work.

Hews tad Notes
There ie not the slightest truth in tbe 

story from Lmdvn that Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier offered hie services as a media* or 
between the Br tieh government and the 
Boer* so as to bring about a settlement of 
the war iu South Africa. In (hit con
nection it may he said that the Cansdian 
prem er minds his own busmens.

There have been sixty spans of horses 
at work on the St. John river between 
Meductiq, and tbe boom, hauling out logs 
or patting in brows from the b g drift 
jam of last summer’s stranded drive. They 
receive ten cents a tree for all liimb- r 
thus saved. One trifkn, with a hoy and 
•іearn, earned fifteen dollars et the work 
tone day last we* k.

South Afrloro War- D. R. H. SHAW,
PRACTIOAl PLUMBED.

London, D«*o. 18.—The Associated Press 
learns thxt the war і ffiue h «■ come into 
possess ion of a cipher t t gram pn- porting 
to have been seul by the В«м»г c unn aud ub 
Delarey, stating that he could, not hold oat 
longer than January.

According to the corre^pondt-nt of the 
Times at Pretoria, this morning, D- агну is 
believed to be foi ty mi'es nui tb a eat of 
Kterksdorp with alwut 400 men. Th* war 
office ie taking • more hopeful view of the 
war than it has t*ken at any prèviuna time.

The Times’ Pretoria correspondent rays : 
The progress of the war is eminently a*tit- 
factory, bat os re should be taken not to 
imagine that more has been done then is 
actually the esse, iu order to avoid 'subse
quent disappointments. It is hoped that 
before long the cleared areas in the western 
Tr-toevaal will reach as far west as M b«l- 
stand, but there is a concentration of Boers 

Hon. L. P. Farris, speaking for his coder Commandant Kemp between Rusten-
burg and Zeeruet. Commandant Lebeaburg 
i* probably with Commandant Delarey, who 
haa 400 men forty m:lee northwest of Kierke- 
dorp (123 miles southwest of Piétons) and 
another 200 near Wolmsrsnatsd. Iu spite 
of the line of blockhoneee and constabulary 
poste in the eastern Transvaal, it ia still 
possible for the Boera to рай west. On 
Dec. 15, 150 Boere pasted over the Wi Ige 
River, but ere being closely pursued and 
will probably either be captured or driven 
out. Block bonne* do not keep th* enemy 
ont unless built 600 yard» apart, with barbed 
wire entanglement* between.

The correspondent accounts for about 500 
Boers in O.-soge River C.ilony, besides De- 
Wet’* concentration, which is divided into 
two groups, comprising four commandoes. 

The whole Boer nttion.says the oorreepon- 
: dent, should not be condemned for the 

crimes of • few, each ss the icoent outrages 
upon natives. A* the enemy becomes more 
scattered, discipline suffers sad many sets 
not countenanced by thé leaders are commit
ted by individuals. Tbe B iers’ treatment of 
British prisoners and wounded is generally 
correct, io spite of tbe tffeot the long con
tinued war must have on meu’e passions.

. Barrismitb, Orange River Cvl my, D«c. 
21,^-The first fight io whibh General De 
Wet figured fur some time is reported to 
have occurred at Laagberg, Deo. 18.. It 
was rather a fieeoo, considering the recent 
enormous reports regarding the *noted 
general’s rejuvenated commando. De Wet 
with 80B men and two gun* clashed with 
General Dartnell and General Campbell. 
After a four boors’fight the Boere drew off 
with a loss of four killed and 20 wouoded.

Hon. Wm. Ruas of . Cape Breton was The British had 14 wounded, 
also among the interesting and practical 
speakers, as were H. J. Logan, M. P., 
for Cumberland ; Hon. 8. Rogers, Com
missioner of Agricnlture for P, E. Island і 
F. W. Hod son, Dominion Live Stock 
Commissioner ) Thoe. A. Peters, Deputy 
Commissioner of Agriculture for New 
Brunswick ; B. W. Chipman, 8#*c’y for 
Agriculture of Nov* Scotia ; G. C. Creel- 
man, Supt. of Ontario Farmers’ Institutes.

We regret that we canm-t here give a 
report of all those excel loot addresses, and 
those of other speakers whose names are 
not mentioned.

Amongst the visitors from Miramiohi 
were John O’Brien,E q.,M.P.P., Nelson,
1st Vice-President of North u mberland 
Agricultural 8'4>iety, Geo. E Faher,
Chatham, Secretary Treasurer, do ; R. A.
Snowball and Geo. Trser, Chatham ;
Alex. Dickson, sear., A G. Dickson, Geo.
D ckeon, Napan; Smiley Miler, Ne*- 
cis 1 ; Wm. McL*«ggsn, Blackvil'e; F ank 
Jtrdine, Renoue Bridge, and a nuiu' er nf 
Miramiohi ladies.

Licensed hy the clHra of Oamh-H*\ Mail and 

r.K. I.) will op m an ofïlud m ChvJhkm on

■ ! •
we will take the m

JAN 1ST 1902
for the purpose of fltnrylnz *h % plumbing business 
and supplying plumbers’ malariale.

oewarage By stem.

i.
L

the oommeroisl world, ‘if not earnestly 
resisted. The people, to whom govern
ments are responsible, can influence 
them against oppression—whether it be 
political or commercial, if the in. 
tenets involved are nnder

Wind«or,0ni., householder, have, for s 
good while, depended on their natural

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.

from djta™6 pr0perlV âbte,M within twj nuuths, ’
Dated at Bay da Vln la the Couaiy of Noith*. 

umberland. the 14th December A D. 1901.
ALEXANDER TAYLOR.

Department, pledged hie euppqrt to the 
continuance of snob a Show, and warmly 
commended i ta influence aa an educational 

New Brunswick was well

pressure 
were becoming ex

hausted. He did not look for any iticrvaae 
to the flow so long as the cold snap 
o lUtinoad.

medium.
known as an Agricultural Province, and 
anything that helped agricul ure, specially 
helped her people.

»

•*k INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY._ ______ _____ . * Estimates received fiora the missionaries
Dnw'T oo Home, If you have not got sU iu 8,an ,d’ Cb,na« who invest gated the 

least one bottle of Kendrick’s Liniment ifej reeulU of the famine, place the number of 
the house. Don’t go imme without Щ- 
There is nothing better (if equal) to Kep^ 
drick’s as a household remedy.

Don’t be Afraid. If yon hasp pprer 
tested the quality of Kendrick’s Linimsot, 
don’t be afraid to try it ; thonsapdS of 
people are using it. To be had at all dealers 
in Medicine. Price 25 twits.

Hon. J. W. L Migley and T. R. Black 
speaking for Nova Scotia, both upheld 
the vaine of exhibitions aa elocator* in 
agriculture. They showed the wonderful 
resources of Nova Scotia in her mines, 
fisheries, forest* and her soil. Her many 
industrial interests gave her f armera an 
excellent home market.

Dr. J*e. Mill*, President of the 
Ontario College, gave wh it, was acknow
ledged to be one of the ablest addresses 
ever delivered upon practical education 
in the Maritime Provinces. He proved 
hy many examples the value of special 
technical education in opening a man’s 
pathway to aucc-ss. Our colleges t«>-day, 
he said, were only ed nesting 10 per 
cent, of the population. What shout the 
90 per cent Î In*tead of hiving half a 
dozen univerait ei in the Maritime 
Provinces, there should be one good 
university and a thorymthly well equipped 
Agricultural Oollvg*. The United States 
were toduy spending $5.00 on their 
Agricoltnral college* to every $1.00 on 
their Universities. God help Agriculture 
without education ; it wr-uld sink down 
lower and lower, but with proper educa
tion it will rank dS the highest profession 
in the land.

victims at probably 2 500 000. Tbe 
stricken area is almost equal to the entire 
province of Shvn S . The native and 
f reign relief funds are being distributed, 
but absis ance must be maintained until

Sealed tender* addressed 
telde і to the undersign od, andi 

“Tender for Alterations. 
Ill De received until

marked on the ou 
Halifax Station,” w
ro,w«wKAri*8ia D*Y or імг-

Tast’s so- s,<l

The Riehibneto Review му. :—
‘ The Ch.th.m Woild in it* ratlioinns 

stteeh. on Piemier Teeehie is doin* more Lest Saturday wv nominetinn d»y in 
than any une p.per in New Brunswick to York » unty for the vaoaut Houie of 
•rrangthen th.t gentleman in the opinion Cmnmon. se»t. 
of dseent people. 1

Tork Nominations- ::

wmm
Ontario .id « tl.« Chle' Engineer'. Offlue,Monoton, 
N. B.. where foi me of tender m*v be 'ibutioed.

tbe next harvest. Wealthy Chinese in 
adjoining provinces have made large con- 
tnbutious to the relief fund, in recognition 
of which the court is conferring tauke 
upon them.

. її
I Mr. Alex. Gibson, j**., wai nominated^ 
I by John Palmer, Fred. P. Thompson,

! John Kilburn, Alfred Rowley, John 
MacPberson, J. D. Phmr.ey, A. H. Ev 
R«Midolph, G. T. Whflplej, C. F»tK»* 
0 ht stout, Jas. S. Neill, R. T. Mack, R- Аг 
E toy, M. S. Hall, Donald Fraso-, jr.  ̂
Thoe. H. Colter, J. H. Barry, P. Fa«rell;~ 
Z. R. Everett, J. A. El wards and others!? 

j Rev. Joseph McLeod was nominate*
0 _.................. , by Chas. H. Thomas, W. H. Anderson;

wonld Senetor Ell., think »f -ny Other w- Q D Juhu ojehn». Thoi?
editor piofeuiug to oondm t a re.pec.bl. ' Q ay Q|K) Gllola c E A. Siicond,; 
newspaper pcnnittinir .t. columns Frank L M .nbon, Wm L. McF.rUne” 
to in thet .., d*mst him 1 Sanstor I R„ Jljhu j. C„lt.r, O. S. Crocket, J.,h^ 
Ell.., however hra .IWsy. hto two «de. 1 j Wnddat|_ McC 'th,rme. M.rmT
to h» ti-ractor. Hq as«„„,^ . rale, w,n.. j..bn A. Morris,,, Be.tunT 
tdkeep the b-tt toward, the pnblic. | F,Mter j K Piuderi R„. p. Q. Н.гіЯГ

and others. v* w»
The candidates addressed the electiW 

in the 0,-era H -uie in the afternoon. iXŸ? 
Fraser, M. P., wa* one of the speakers^ 

It is stated that Mr. McLeod 1- at ground 
as a result of th* nomination d «y speeches, 
by dealing largely with personal matters 
aud failing to di-cues the broader issues 
before the cuontiy.

complied wui£1U0M 01 th* 8Pe0,,c-ti0Q*as ü$rul Tutiof-
Thiee mariners I mm the cruiser Ouilew 

cueated cansternation recently among the 
lob-ter fishermen of B<tck B.*y, Charlotte 
Co., who had set their traps before the 
close time was ended. Tbe sailote had 
bt eo left at Bliss bland in charge of tbe 
seized schooner Hait re Louise, of Grand 
Manan, while C*pt. P a<t went off on 
othtr busines*. They received instruc
tion’ to look out for ill gal lobster fidhing. 
By a clever ruse they dropped down upon 
two fi-hormen aud captured their boats. 
Two others escaped after a lively chase. 
Two hundred illegally set lobster tispe 
ware deetmyndio the locality. It e likely 
that the fishery (.fficer of the district will 

'receive a ke*l hauling tor allowing fishing 
within his jurisdiction. A Capt. Pratt is 
needed in many localities in New Bruns
wick—at the Big Traced іе Bridge in 
November, for instance.

Senator E lie, editor of the St. John 
Globe, has, considering his position in the 
public life of the country, assumed an 
attitude towards the Piemier of New

•UU-vO-m.
Monctos, N. R, 10th December, 1901.

Brunswick which he can hardly defend,hy 
permitting him to be rudely and scurrilous- 
ly attacked thtongh the columns nf his ; 
paper by anonymous correspondent*. WbatTbe Nsllftix Rsllway Heresy.

Expressions of opinion on the pro- 
poeal of the Halifax Board of trade to 
bend the management of the Inter
colonial Railway over to the Canadien 
Pacific Railway Company have been 
made by several interested public 
bodies, and it is reassuring to find that 
there is practically but one view of the 
subject, and th.t is opposition to the
suicidal suggestion. working of the Butler excavator for the

We were interested to know whether purpose of giving the New Brunswick
the gentlemen of the Halifax Board ot Ooel end Railway Company information
trade bad eny valid reasoning with sa to iti practicability aa a mean» nf nia-
which to aupport their proposal, and in« 0011 ,n l«K* quantities on the Queens
have been afforded some information °°unO *r“* iu B™“™k- Hi* ,

, .... ^. ... m герої t which waa published in some of MD«»cfcor Joe as the Rev, Joseph Me-
on the subject ,n a report ,n the Trans- ^ |wdirig pap,„ of the pn,vinee at tbe W j, lrr.,.r.ntly callrd by h,a York
enptof a meeting of the Moncton Board time, favored the principle of the Butler county opponents, 1. meeting with hard 
of trade which took place on Wednes- p|10t, but edviaed that the company luck in hi. campaign against Mr. Gibaoh. 
day evening of laat week. a wait the conitruotion and workmg of a He -quately oppuae. the «cqiitiiiiou of the

There were preeent at that meeting, new and improved one before in vesting. 0 .naila Eaitei u Ra lw.y by the govern- 
Mesfcrs. O. 8. Campbell, W. A. Black Subsequent enquiri-a m.de fur the cim- ment and haa tbu. »et the bnaiuesa men 
and J. A. Chipman of the Halifax by m chao cal engineer Fleming of Yoik against hint. One uf the.e ia
board. Mr. Uamptoll, according to the °"п6лп Mr Tweedt.’. opinion of tbe preaiuent of the L beial Conservative 

- . the Butler excavator, and they Awmeiauon of the сопшу, who publish..
I*e^>0j U** п'*ГЄ ** ^,ГЄЙІ ЄПЬ ° ' have decided to enter into negotiations the billowing let:er in the Gleaner
board, Mr. Chipman, as the author of w1tb thia patentee, with the view nf Sir,—C« tain шешіиг. of the Ciiaaerv».
the Halifax board’s reaolntion, and Mr. coring one of these machine., wioh tire party of thi - county heve hern a,k
Black, aa presitkot ot the Maritime wdl to capable of railing from 600 to 700 ™g "hy I have th.msht p-mter t,, «,ü 
D . , ~ , T. ... . , , , the uoiiitnatiou paper of Mr. G bum,
Board of Trade. It goes without tons of cod per day. the candidate running 1,1 th. Lierai
raying that Mr. Black had no authority * ' ” interest et this ci.ming .lent on.
tospeak on the subject for the Mari- і^ііГ^сГ^

time board in support ot tbe Hahtax »8W BruaiWleE- however, with many, many other O^ti-
bosrd’s p. -position, but aa tbe re.mrt Ulld,r th. a0.pice> ,h. S-oth Pl.ce ГшТе’-и of’thuLX ^“Гор
of Uia remarks dow not indicate that he Ethical Shirty, Mr. C A. Duff-Miller, ..............  m thegure.nmem cmd‘d»,e „f

‘advanced any argument or reason why Agent General fur New Brunswick, deliv- this ly election. Were it a «etieial slec 
the Halifax view of the matter should ered a lecture in the Inst.tute on Sunday it would be entuely niffe eot. . #'
be adopted, it may be said that he did j afternoon on “St. John,” being one of s ша1“Є“р^"а“ ,ии7гаерргї“иіпт^раг! 
neither harm nor good on either side. | eer,ee on '^l,r Cities and Mumcipalitte*. noulaily to York cuumy wh ch 1 i sve

Mr. Miller spoke for about an hoar to a felt could only be accomplished by 
much interested audience. At the «>uia t ■ending a man to parliament in accord 

»y, m effect, that as Halifax did not he dlrS„ wlth N#w Brunswick’s geographi- wih the present govern men’, and behev-
th°"‘,htbj •• “>• ”'lr tonolurion'mnâttoêgo^tot lt°was помп

Unlltax that Halifax ou*.,t i hate history of the Province, formerly included the mtere.ti of the Conner vat ee pxrty
through tbe Grand Trunk, Ц ?, R, end i„ the old Prefine# ol Noya Senti», Th# çr this county to oppose the guvervmeni

CtfrAIBD TENDERS sddrwsed to tn» on (for. 
kJ siKoed, and endorseil “Tender for Caia- 
quett* Wbarf,»’ will be tecelved at tik e offloe шіШ 
Fildaj, Dw«inter the 20th, indusivn, fbr the 
construction of» wharf at Otraquctie Qloncditer 
•Juumy, Provim e of New Branswiot, acoordlnff to а 
pl«n and « specification t-і he «aeu a; the olBcea of
n.b;
Halifax, N. 8 , on application 
CSiaqueitM, N.B *ud th*
Work», Ottawa.

Tender, will «at be considered u ilen mit, on 
the form supplied, and aiifnei with the actual 
signature uf tenderer*.

An accepted cheque on a charterel bank payable 
to the • rUer of the Minister of Pauuo Worite. fur 
***** thousand dolUf, (47.ovO.Ou, mu a *uuum- 

e«ou leuiler. The cheque will bd furfeUed if 
theptMty Udunud tin cuu r tu u fui c » au h j d e 
tn« wurk coutncud i.»r, aul will t>e reiavue. m 
сам ul nuu-accepvHUce uf ti

Ueo. A. dt. John,
. -------- it Eoglueer,

to the Ро’Ьгпачьег »t 
D.-parimeul of Public

Quins Cenaty Oral Minn. І
Mr. Fred M. Tweedie went to Danville 

about two months ago to look into the і
London, Dro. 23.— Telegram* received 

here from South Africa still refer to the 
probable denial'n of the Boere to surrender, 
but s despatch to the Diily N»-we from 
Volkirust today declares that the b>»era are 
determined to continue the war and that 
their recent conference» hsve been with the 
object of planning s summer campaign.

The annual repot t of the Philippine 
commission declares that outside of the 1 be Пери-пііеги do 

the luweei ur л.,у ku'j* d't bind itiieir to aooept 

by order.five provinces—Batangas, 0 bu, Bohol, 
Samar and Miudoio—-there is peace in the 
reinhi-ider of the aichipelsgo. All iueur- 
rec’ lot i ta have surrendered and iu most 
of the province*, exet pi among the Lake 
Mo o , it is ei.tirely safe during the d#y 
for C Jtvrllere unattended to go from one 
town to another, 
tecent war coud ti ms end suflviing and 
hardship fiom cattle peat and !•-сивів 
have developed Ladionitm. 
account ia given by the coumtistion of the 
orgauiz tiou of the system of education 
which haï been going on so vigorously 
under Dr. F. W. Atkinaou,. the gfi.er. I 
super ntfiident. Ti e English language 
is the ba v of a'l public instruction and 

і ly 1.000 trained teachers from tie

FitBD GEUNAS,
Depertmeut of Public Works,

UiL*w*, &0.ii Nuveiuue*"
Newspipui» iu wriiug thi* alvd.-r.l, W|y, >tk.

amuo.li> Iro.u lue uep*rvmeuu, win uut ua u*lA tor it

. 19)1.

WANTED—8EVERAL PERSON’S OF OHAR- 
acter and gimd reputation in each a ate a id prov
ince (one tu this county req fired) to rvpresent anil 
srtver ім old eetaUUhed we*lthy ba*iui” huu#* uf 
«Olid financial • lauding. Salary |I8 >Ю weekly with 
«хреііи-е edditlonal. all pavaiile in uaith each Wed
nesday direct from head oillow. Hoive an-1 uarr age 
farniahef, when iieoeasarv. Referma» . Еп'сіиаи 
Self addrwwed stiurn ed euve ope. Manager, Зів 
OaX ton Budding. Chi

Iu other provinces Bank of Montreal.
ietABl.Iaa®D 1817.A full

COONEY’S HISTORY Capital
Reserved Fund

(all paid up) $12,000 000
7.000,000 ,

(NINETEEN MILLION DOLLARS!)

IN THE SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
NEW BRUNSWICK

----- AND-----
of thie Branch, interest is allowedGASPE.Пив

United S at *s have already be* n put to 
k in the towns and cities of the расі- AT CURRENT RATESPrinted by Joeeoh Howe In 1888 and reprinted by 

D. G. Smith in 1896, haodeomtly bound iu blue and 
As a display of Fat 8’ock and Poultry, j freen q1 du„^^of*NmThum'berlandeand? a^Viv d^^'e* 

and a» a great educational convtu.tion, cription of the 
the Maritime Winter Fur far exceeded

WO:
on earns of $4.00 end upwards and paid or 
compounds! twice a year, on 30ih of June 
and 31*t Ueoembt-r. This i« tu» томе con
venu nt form for dtip.ieitor*, but detiueit 
іЬвтРи W‘H 66 UeUed t0 thü“e wbo prefer

fied provinces.

The Maritime Winter Fair a Great 
Success GREAT MIRAMIOHI FIRE;

the hope, of "it. P-.-motor.. Already I â[K) th, M,torj 0, lh. ,,rly th. French
arraivementa are hmnu made for a large and English forth* poweeeion of the country ;

, . , n . the hostility of the lodieue ; the French villages
and better Winter Fair m»xr yea». j founded at Bay dee Venta, Gala's River,

etc. ; the ships sunk iu the Miramiohi and Resti- 
gouche ; the work uf the Davtdeoue. Heodenons,

motor., and ha. abundantly .how,, .hat a EviByB0DY Wasto Тнем! Water, tow.,- M„’d о^Г^ГЛ.^: 
show run upon strictly educa tonal lines «g-, Eleo ric Light Bye Lswe, R^gulaii os. 2"lh °^Кї0ипІніІіегЄІ«іГ• МІвісН*вїоІОаиІШ “ weU 
ie what • large number of our people ' Rates, etc., with full index neatly bound in Price |l.60 post paid to àuy MUdresa In Oamdt or 

! want. ! covers. 10 œut. each, at the Тих АоУАЛСв °"Ісв»

The curlers’ Rink proved to be en ad- Apvamcs Ornes.

The Fa* Stock Show for the Maritime j 
Province* held last week at Amherst 
surprised even its moat aanguine pr»>-

OOLLEOTIONS
made at all points iu Canada and th* 
United State* at most favorable raise.He seemed to go no further than to our

IRAVELLERS’ LETTERS Of CREDIT
‘«•usd, negotiable in .11 puts of th. world.

R. a ОКОМ BIB, 
Manager Ch.th.m Braeeh,U U 8MITB,
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